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TVUSD School Closure Update - School will RESUME Wednesday, May 2nd as an
Early Release Day
May 1, 2018
Dear Tanque Verde Unified School District Parents and Guardians,
The statewide walkout is ongoing and a number of our staff members plan to remain out of
the classroom for the time-being. However, we understand the importance of resuming classes
for our students, families and hourly staff members. Therefore, the District has determined the
following.
All TVUSD schools will reopen Wednesday, May 2nd
TVUSD will follow an Early Release Schedule at all schools
on Wednesday, May 2nd and Thursday, May 3rd
We believe returning for a half day “soft opening” on Wednesday and Thursday is in our
students’ best interest while we work to resume the normal school schedule and staffing
levels.
Wednesday, May 2nd and Thursday, May 3rd Early Release Times:
Agua Caliente and Tanque Verde Elementary Schools will release at 11:10 AM
Emily Gray Jr. High School will release at 11:45 AM
Tanque Verde High School will release at 11:56 AM
This decision was made after careful consideration of the following:


Working in close consultation with our principals, we have determined we will have
sufficient staff returning to work on Wednesday, May 2nd to provide an appropriate
environment for students.



By reopening our schools Wednesday, May 2nd and Thursday, May 3rd as half days,
and adjusting the school calendar, we should not have to extend the school year for
students beyond Memorial Day.

We continue to evaluate plans that will minimize disruption and provide flexibility to our
TVUSD families. Any days added to extend the school calendar will be opportunities for
additional learning, but will not be required and will not factor into a student’s grade.
Please continue to monitor the district website and school communications closely. We will
provide an update for Friday, May 4th as we assess the situation. We will also inform you of
specifics of the school year extension as soon as the details are finalized.
It is a privilege to educate your children, and we appreciate your continued trust and support.
Thank you,

Scott Hagerman, Ed.D.
Superintendent
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